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<l;.s.: -e>~ "Comrni t tee ,
- -0 \~,e J..,~" n ,of'
(This
l ist of
Discussed Student Act l V1 t18S ana urganlz a~lons
See Attached: Memo f r om B. Br andenbur g
Repor t of Campus Activities
No action taken.
RECajftl.~ENDATION : Tne Cons tit ut i on and l ist of member s of the
People to Peopl e organization present ed and ac cepted.
group approved subject to receipt of constitution and
member s i n the May 7 mee t i ng . )
Minute of the meet i ng of th Facul t y Senate, Tuesd y , }?ay 14 , 1963~ _
at 4 :00 p .m. in the office of the Dean of the culty .
Members present: Dr. Bartholomew, Mr . Campbell, Mrs . Colburn, Mr. Coulson ,
Mr. Dalton, Mr . McKee, Mr . lechta, Mr . Spomer, Mi s Veed,
and Dr . Garwood , Chair n ,
Members absent : Dr . Coder, Dr. Kinsinger, and Mi s s inker .
The meeting was called to order by t he chairman, Dr . Garwood . Copies
of the report of the committee to tudy the campus organ izations and the
memorandum f rom Mrs. Brandenburg, Union Director , had been sent to the
Senate member s pr viously .
Student Activities and Organizations . Dr . Gan~ood clled attention
t o page 26 of the Catalog under the heading Organizations and Activiti s .
Mr . lcKee explained the work of his committe .
Questions were r ised by the Senate memb rs about student organiza-
t i ons .
Should it be the duty of the Senat to r cognize and/or approve
these groups as i t has been doing?
Is there a need for an Activities Board?
There seems to be a need for some way of determining ~hether
groups are act ive . A group is organized and in operation
for a few year and if it becomes inac~ive there may be no
notice of th t ermination of that group 's activities.
Should there be some different method of coordinating all
these ac t i vi t i es , i . e ., meetin times, or gani z tion,
termination, objectives, etc .?
Representatives of the Student Union f ee l that campus
activities should be under their jurisdiction, thus, s tu-
dent act iviti s should be centered there .
As the enrollment i ncreases and there are mor e ac t i v i t i es ,
it would appe r that the red tape would get mor e and mor e
complex and coordination of activities may becom more
unwie ldy ~
There is every indication that the enrollment will increase .
As the college grows it wi l l not be po sible t o schedule
:, event s without overlapping--p hap s there has not been too
much of a problem with the overlapping as i t has been .
One of t he s~gge tions made by the C in pectlon team was
t ha t t he supervision of act i vi t i es should e center d some-
wher e .
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Mr . Dal t on scud t ha t his of r -.ce t r j.e s to lis t on the back of
t he ma t r i culat i on carJ 0" t Il(; s t ud en t , t he activi ties i n
l"Th i c h t he student has par t i ci pated . 'Ilus is done i n order
• _ ' ,," ';'; " t __ . U?_an swe r r eque s ts from employers, and other s who r eq ues t
·.... .--r.- ------s:-lcK··Jji1 ti:gipati;oo as well as asking for a copy of the stu-
dent's transcript.
RECOl',:,,1 fi lJATI' i\I : I t was moved t hat VIe accept t he constitution and list of
member s of t he Peopl e to PoPIe ana za taon , Sec ('nded and carr-Led, (The
organization was approved in th Senate leeting of May 7, contingent upon
recei1pt if t he cJ.bstutytuib abd mat 1.f nenbers,)
RECOMMENDATION: It was moved that we accept the cons t itution and list of
members of the People to eople organization. Seconded and carried. (The
or gani z tion was approved in the enate meeting of Kay 7 contingent upon
receipt of the Constitution and list of members.)
Dr. Ganl100d said that.,·i t probably ,rould be necessary to meet during
the summer.
The mee t i ng ad j our ned at 5:10 p.m.
John D. Garwood, Chairman
s. V. Dalton, Secretary
Florence Bodmer, Recorder
